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Whispering Hope............. ........... -........................
Sylvelin................................. .—- ......................................... .------. Binding
Mammie’s Lullaby ................................................................. Harriet Ware
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Scene—Receiving room of the Cunningham suite, 
Fifth Avenue, New York.
Produced by MISS LILLIAN SAPPINGTON
Stage Manager..............................................Irma Stark
Properties...............  Florence Hayes
President of the Masquers.................. James A. Farmer 
Business Manager.................................. Virgil Wilson
■Scenery........................ Wiliam Hughes, Irvan Shope
Make-Up......................................................... Miss Leyda
Dramatis Persons :
Maurya ............................... -....... MARGARET WICKES
Bartley .................................... HERBERT GRAYBEAL
Cathleen ..............................................NORINE MURPHY
yora........................................................................  HELENE SYMONS
T, . J VIRGIL WILSON, GORDON REYONLDS,
1 easants.............................\ irmA STARK, FLORENCE HAYES
Scene—A. cottage kitchen on an island off the coast of Ireland.
Produced by MISS ELOISE STOREY
